
ffi V'
Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

( tANSE5 THE VSTEM

0rLS EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Xru i

Ha8,tualCoNST'PATon
..PERMANENTLY

ALTrtffilA7G,SYKVP(S
-- ?.Vi v?.M hsu M niMnk

profound and healthy aleep. long aa
hit ori in inn nnymeai nuue gnna

U p and enough. Whatever hlndera
ll must t thrown overboard. Hard
nircui work In the last three or four
hium In the working day should be
avoided- .- Hal.
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fURiuiMWit
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
H't!fc h. rnmplrll.Hi, l'urtfie

IH'iea.dMa Knll,l irarMilli. C iiw.i'.iii
iiMii,.n, In,!!!),.!,, ,j ai lir,,,!,,,!. ,.(

Ill MillU An lifrmhia l.a.llva K .
I ",'c" "I hUiil aiarauM liy a, I
IrunalM. mi 21... tw,. .UJ ai.oo.

C WELL 4 CO.. ItdOV. N. v.
on rnnrairroa

more' that

banlboxes he before

word without anything In them.

T SOAP

For Sanative Uses.
In lamarkable, emollient, cleansing, and

puruyliiK pnwrtle., lie.
rted from cs, tha
great .kin rme, wsrrsnl Uie
ue of t I TU H Mor, In

formiif Utli. for annoy.
lug Irritation., Innsinnia.

rlistlnx, tor too
free orTennlve persplr.
alien, anil sImi In the form of
Internal wsahns and tolu- -

t)onfnrulreratlvewMkiiiiK!a, and for many
anstlre, nUeUe whlrli readily

themselvea women, anil iMiieelnllv
to mother. Ths line of iiticiisa (Mntmcut
with Hoar will suggest Itself In
(lie severer cua!

oH lh il mC Cnsr.,
VuMui. Cvnwsa Soar lluus, In. Wmms.

Pwvlshness may be considered the
canker of life, that destroys Ua vigor

.and checks Its Improvements, that
creep with hourly depredations, and
taint and vitiates what It cannot

fJERVJTA PILLS
Restore Vitality Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Imnoteiicy.NltfhtKmlsslonsacd
wanting dlHeaHes, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and inula.

f Jcretlon. A nerve tonic and
sv vT'l"'tl ioiii.vi.

fptntt glow 10 j'aic .iiccb oiiu
restores the of vouth.
n v mall BOO per bog, O boxes

for $2.00; with a written guaran
tec t cure or rcnind tho money.
Send for clrottlar. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL
Clinton 4. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU
For Sal by Charles nosers. Druggist.

Astoria. Oregon

, Astoria Public Library

REAIMNCI ROOM FREE TO ALL.

On srery .ar from I oeioek to 1:11
and 1:11 to l:M p. aa.

Subscription rats H per annum.
Wait Cor. merenth and Duaas StrseU.

JOHN BARRETT

SPEAKS IN TEXAS

Ad OrfKiui Di'iiii'i'iH1 Siir.i I'jt

Sniiilicrn l)i'ti!(Tr;:t'j.

AKlifMKNT l0K BXI'AXSJOX

The Suiith'tt (ii cut Interest In Hv
Inn the tnltcil SlnUs Kctuin

the 1'Mllppln h.

7th rint" lend.
The Tex.u IndiiHtrlal convention ad

journed October . Th feature of th
lMt ilny'a prueix-dlin- n wiui the u--

of lion, John iarntl, of 1'oriland, Ur.,
whom Mr. rnude mlnlnt.-- r to
Hlatn durln hla tatter term, itayii a
P"cll In thn t. Mr.
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ho wo

at "aorr." IH before the 'a

wurdu th , eventa Immediately
echo. Democrat though hp U, atlr-,- 1 fnm our mind.

who hlm!l,-- r 18,M' JouU-r- t

frenzy. He I Picloriut formed a;
' lief ue I ilow wUli 1o triumvirate pwolnliued the

you I h prentlg. ' Im'upendeiit. reult, of coume,
' '

iii trade, ut In r com
llvwiy'a gn-a- t victory at Manila
over our occupation of the rhllloDlne

Hl.-e-

I I Htatea In Aalallo landi,
I can apeak fuellugly. Kefore
Dewey' achlevmeiit we conalder-c- d

everywh-- r In Aalatic circle, among
coolie a dlplomatlm, aa

"Cond or a, third power. Dcplle
the elforta of mlnlater
colitula, we treated with

or iMitronUlug Indifference, In
mandlng Inllueiice

j behind Great Britain, KubhUi,
Germany, Franc ovenllelglum

j I'oiand. Aftur vlotory, atrvngth-- '
ened utxco,iuml vvetita,

i wii marvelou but
Aim of It

j Ing pow-- r of K.urope In the dl-- I
ploniallc commercial circle

mid ptactlcully i

all wide h' and l'
growing Inl'TcHl. we imi't our
pre-- li lllld. Vill'Itililt. refclMinsllillttl,' In

j tile rhlllppliK't. have resulted
from Imperlou lin iiinstuiif not
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shirk or withdraw, we will not
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Present Kruger's
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shot llktf rvnry of them.
.'omiiiundcr-ln-chl"- f Trans

forc an old
Huguenot family, has lone

In Like Mr. Kru-g-

general worn In Col-

ony, It at Cango
saw IlKht was brad on

and In fullm- - time,
became

himself. Hut
farming aom claimed hi Intcreat, and

had no small In making
of th history Transvaal

during evftit ful
In course he state attor-

ney to republic, or attorney
of council,

and President It
ti'H'cuHMry to pay to Kngland,
Joubert In Hi- - wan

pU'slib'iit, and that th
hug ! n to hlghrat po-

sition In republic, much

In I tlw

there wii (rouble between England und
Trunsvaal, Joubert wu a gie.it

man. Me and I'nwldeitt came
over to thl country, and when tiny
returned, formor, afl-- r coiiMvih:.-wW-

commissioner, Hlr Hartli-
Freie, the, MdiooiH and churchm wild
nie emienee uie n me the Coun

In ardent vXIniiinIoiiImI, and handH, howwer,
hiu ivmnrku crvuted onKatlon. Qov. 1M0, to Ixith
H)T., him, left the I'1"1 1,n': Krugvr, that

while upeaklng, and niand could not grantinl.
other Mr.' " I long

werv cheered to v ub.'quent
cfacfd On Decer-

ned the furlem 3nth' Kru'r. oi--

Into a anid. In part: into
I I had time and republic
on American Tlu

Ind.ii e and even Admiral a war, and that Joub. rt

U Inland. realdence a'
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minister
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ful and
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a welcome change.
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manded of the by
connenl commanded

Th Ilrltloh triM(Hi defiat.-- at
Lairg' I on January following,

at Ingogo river on Feb-

ruary Finally, on February of
year, cruithliig

rverc at Majuba the
aluiwt an much

It clKhteen years
George 1. I'olk-- y liiillah:

an
I.iUiik Nek, Jouben

hiu encamped, he to
meul th.Me on of

a to surprising them. At
half-lNi- ben inoridng the
begun tie Ir attack, a

! 4nn thi equal attack conical of the

the

which

moral
powr world.

iiiiull.
the

ilrulsh wontl of It. am-

munition ran abort, at I.i-- tliey
t 'li

of respective loaai-e- . Joubert
swore (lv of

though i.uino.:
ran to llirv lo waa d

at certainly tlurc
no doubt aa to of
liocr vhtory. aecurvd them their
Independence.

tlcurge his
At conclusion

In of nations, if. In engagement Joubert discovered a dozen
lh future, we wlnh to regain our In hiding, amongat whom
iiltlon. rce. Intluenc. and glory wan correspondent of oiu ot the

we bi joiitp' to aelid Un London dally He
na much as prveent conflict manded them to down their arms.!
Phlllpidnea con ua. A Word exchanged between

eonclnsi'iii I ec Joubert the
1 hate anything occupies of America, unli--a It be the Pacific upalnH was general gave 11 111

spare than It I worth. I hate to see count, greotn Intenm; !n legill-'- a rss to Boer cmp on condition
a of going al.mg 1 commercial txpanalon through- - j aaw the rejHjrt It waa

I hate to aee a parcel of big' 0"t 1,18 Paoltlo Kat than Joubert knew

ri
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purposes
auancl to

I'l'Tli'ttHA

ihrmmhool D.
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ttio
a

Honrs, a

lt
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if

It
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It everything to gain a Prttlah ollleer killed,
nothing to by American as to hla Identity,

supremacy In TaeHlc-- j la he aaked of corn-s-Anlatl-

w..ti. The lime I rapidly ap-- , pondent, latter did not h!m- -
when Japan, , know, could only to be

Slam the I'lil'loplne consume taken to body. it
every pound of a urplm cot- -' helmet covering the fact.

manufactured or raw, make -- lou have kllld bravest on
absolutely Indojiendei.t of the J Held:" the correspondent exclaimed.'

Ish or European mnrk.t. Every farmer, , he fought well," was admitted,
laborer it ml manufacture! In Subsequently Joubert declared to

should deep conetrn In representative of newspaper
America s opportunity. Thre;that three years he been writ-ahou- ld

not beadlaconlamt from t0 England to to prevent that
Koanoke to th. Orande in support 'war.
of a policy to extend, pntect pt, fairness In Joubert,

markets of Orient. It la for when flllbuaterlng
not an Issue 1 tactical politic. Itjm Bechuaniland. In 1884.' he declared
Is one of Indusi.lal development, himself unable office under a
through wh'.oh government so deliberately
Its great prosperity. I fai,n Engand violated
would finally that fruition conVcntlun by annexing Montslo-s-o- f

grei-- . Pacific far Kastern rtory
opportunity upon
mount conditions that are
selves Inter Impendent:

"1. The early construotlon
owne.ah:p of translsth

m Ian canal.
"2. The laying of the tranamclfl-- : ca

"3. The protection of our markets
China treaty
for freedon: of trade.

"4. The permanent control of
Philippines.

OENERAL JOUBERT.

of
vaal Forces.

Trans- -

London Tld-Blt- s.

V hn Transvaal en-

gaged war with Britain
Is Crenoral Pletrus
that rely to get

the amount of fighting
of the Boer soldiers. Joubert himself
la A typical Boer old, Indeed, for he
la 68 years of age; and much of

that long been spent ser-

vice of country, either field

of diplomacy on fleld of bat-

tle.
sturdy fighting man, with

rough-lookin- g beard, la, when
wnr clothes, of Impressive appearance.

altogether he an Interesting
character. He is not a gentle enemy.
When to fight his Is "No
quarter!" and his greatest friend would
not tender of heart. for
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What he can do In the way of moblll- -

nation Is more than any other nation
can do, for he can wery man of
hla army from the farms, and collect
them armed upon the same fleld with
in 48 hours! For his military purposes

NORTH PACIFIC

Dental College
loth and Couch Sts 1'ortluntl.

of Nutiontil Association of
' Dental Fiiculth's.

formerly Ta .onta Collerje f
Surgery.

Denta

Dental open dally from a.
m. to 6 p. m. Free oral surgical cllnl
Saturday, 1:30 p. m. to 8 p. m. A. R.

D. D. 8., Demonstrator In
charge.

Btudents desiring aa- -
dress North Paclflo Dental ColleBe,
Fifteenth and Couch streets,
Oregon.

P0VEY & BIRCHALL

TAILORS
Fine work at Pop il..r Pricis.

327 WaHltlngion Street,
Next Iuiperinl Hotel

PORTIAND. ORa

'TIM 81.

fetch

Member

information,

Jie hua had tho Trauivwil mapped out
in evntien dlvlid m. There la a com-

mander over lt.h 'tt i horn, and then
coch til vlnlori la apllt Up Into iiualler
wctlona, wl'h field cornota and amdat- -

ii ii t h In command.
l!y thla nyu-- Joulx-r- t hoa but to

Klv thn word, and with aatonlxhlng
uh:kneMi th call to anna la sounded

throUKhout tho aevmtwn dlvlalona. Of- -

llcer rld at full gallop fiom one farm
to another handing the aummona of
war to each occupant. The latter rtn
und ammunition, And f'xd aupplh-- a for
a for'.nlght are alwaya reaAy In hi
hom4tid, and without any hitttallon
he mourt'a Ida hone and rldea away.
Mow deally I hla Are when In action
w know. "A man per bullet" la Jou--
bert'a rwtlinatt.

Once Joubrt and I'lwHldent Kruger
were In l'arla togi-the- r, and a lady
itiintlonl tho general on the training

of tho ltoer when thvy were young- -

M'-r- Joulrt explaln'd rt.
"The 1 ruiiKvaal Hoera," he Hold, "are

hereditary murkHinen. In part
tlor.a th-- were particular, whether
I'lilvlnUta or Armlnluiia, to have their
chlldr 'ii taught to read aa a neceawiry
pert of rellgtou liiBtructlon. Home
Fteada were at gn-a- t diatancea from

formulated the demand for and
oi puonc. .mil Ka.'Ilrs liifeHted

lell

I'olley

proachlng China,

for

startod

Therefore.

Infirmary

Baker,

Portland,

try.
"Still to achool the children had to

ko. Each boy waa provided with a
gun and a pouch filled with ammuni-
tion. He wa exiMtted on hla way
home to kft hi hand and eye In prac-- l
Ice aa a marksman, and ahowed he did

ro by bringing home a bag tilled with
game. The K a (lira atoud In awe of
theae Tranavaal children, who wrre
tautrht not to provoke attack."

While Jotibcrt waa paying all thla the
prealdent aat near by quietly amoklng
a big pipe and not Interrupting with aj
word. Joubert roused him.

"la not that ao, preoidetit?" he asked.
lea, rcBpoiuicl Mr. Krugr; we

try to makei'Ur youngatera understand
that the mwk ahall Inherit the earth."

Mow

f SKCKETARY.

llalsa-- Waa
Salao-- .

Made to Hla

The Chicago News of late date gives
currency tc the following story:

I A few years ago Col Us P. Huntlng-- j
ton's private secretary. Mr. Miles, ask-- I

c.l for an Increase of salary. "Do you
n.-e- any more money?" asked Mr.

j Huntington, thoughtfully. "No, sir, I
don't exactly need It," replied Mr. Miles,

"out mil! 1 a ue giaa to De getting a
little more." "Ah hum-m-m- ," mused
his employer, "cm you get along with-

out tne advance for the present?" "'Oh,

yes," answered the aocivtary, "I guess
and the waa dropped. A

couple of yvara lalrr a appear- - OfnCTQl
cd at tn Miles home ana tne secretary
tn out; lit the time propitious to renew
the application. "Why, my dear sir,"
mud Mi. Huntington, when he heard
him through. "I raised your salary
whei. you aaked me before." "I never
heard anything about it," said the sec-

retary umaawnent. "Probably not,"
returned Mr. Huntington; "In fact, I

used the money to buy a piece of prop-

erty for you. I'd Just let It stand for
a while If I were you." Mr. Miles
thanked him warmly and rertlred some-

what mj stilled. Reoently Mr. Hunting-io- n

called him Into his private office.
' Py the way, Mr. Miles," he said, "I
liaA- sold that real estate of yours at
a pivtly go.. .U.U....V. -- t.r i r.;

check.". Tlu? amount waa $50,000. The
property was part of a large section
purchased by the railroad king as an
investment for hla wife.

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORK

A TACiCi, Proprietor.

S, ccisl Httention siven to family orders.

PURE C OE M
ljr- - or mall

(J untitle
GUNTHERS

CANDIES

S cial a'tentim to family

Wholesale and Dealers in

CANDIES
4S3 Commercial St., Astoria, Ortion

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave.
1:00 a. m,
1:00 p. m.

I I

ft :30
6 10

"

p. m.a. m.
6:001 Il:S5L,v

:30 l:(K)iAr

ifentfor

niveti orders

Betuil

PORTIAND. ArLvei
Portland Union "Depot, 11:W a.mT

for Astoria and Inter) 9:0 p.m.
mediate points.

ASTORIA.
7.45 a.m. For Portland ln-- U a.m.

p.m.ltermedlate points 10:Sp.m.
BE ASIDE DIVI8ION.

:.:2.'.ll:65Ar
o:.r.0'12:13!Lv

.Astoria.... Ar
..Warrenton...
...Seaside.

I.v
Arl
Lv

a.m.
7:401
7:8)1

p.m.
4:00
3:S5

6:62 3:10
6:15- 1:30

SPECIAL SEASIDE 8UNDAT TRAIN
leaves Astoria at 1:30 a. m.; arrives at

SeaaMe 9:4S a. m.
Passengers may return on any train

shown on achedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside run

ot Flavel and Hammond Yla Warrent-
on.

All train make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and the'eaat or Sound points.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaco and
North Beach points.

THROUGH TICKETS on sale at As
:or:a for Sacramento, San Francisco, all
Eastern and European polnta.

City ticket office Astoria. 521 Commer.
tlal street. J. C. MAYO.

Gen'l Fr't and Paa. Agent.

THB PltlNCK A PIOEON FANCIER.

In hla round of multltudlnou dutle
the l'rlnce of Wale find time to figure
aa a pigeon funcler. It waa In the
year 1KS7 that the prlnc flrat took to
pigeon, thank to the. IntervnU of
King Lenprdd, who preaented him with
a number of fine blrda for the purpoae
of atartlng a "loft." Nut loi.g alnca
Ma royal hlg'unea won a keen conteat
In the fhet'lnnla, and It waa with diff-
iculty that he waa persuaded to allow
hla name to be mentioned aa the prize
winner. It la aald on good authority
that utiJ'-- r the gulae of plain "Mr.
Jar.ymin" the I'rlnce of Walea entered
the Hat of many ptwloua pigeon con
teata, and "Mr. Jackaon'a" bird
brought thdr royal owner aeveral
prize for their excellent flying power.

Thoaa who have delayed buying.

Summer Footwear
are fortunate. They can save at least
a third on the aaual coat of high grade
hoe. We are closing, out all of our

aummer tan shoes at a great redaction.
we nave them for men, women and
children, which should bring everyone
to the store. They are new roods
wnicn nave overstayed their time.

Consider-thes- e figures.

Petersen & Brown.

Andrew Lake
S2 COMMERCIAL ST,

...Merchant Tailor...
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Low I'rkcs.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Done.

J. A. Fastabend
," matter

new boy

In

from

Contractor
and Builder

House-movin- g Tools ior .Rent

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

MOUSE RAISINO AND
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

THE PROOF

of tne pudding Is ta the
ad the proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's
elusiv-e- demonstration.
Ours will stand the test

to all

eating

HUGHES & CO.

Undent!
TICKETS

EAST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation ears.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4 United leaves Portland at 1:10

p. m.
No. I Limited arnvee Portland at I:H

a. m.
For rates, etc., call or addresa

O. W. LOUN8BERRT.
Arent O. R. ft N-- . Astoria.

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
C. P. ft T. A..Portland Ore

WHITE COLLAR UNI

Columbia River and ruget Sound Navi
gation company.

Bailey Oataert leaves Astoria dally.
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except sun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line tickets and O. R.

& N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Oatzert and Haasalo. Fare between
Astoria and Portland, 60 cents.

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone UL

President.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. ft A.

SI. Regular communications held on

the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month. J. N. GRIFFIN, W.
M.; E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

RAlSTOIEjLTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran ...
Barley Food T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gloieo Farina, At-m- Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

.
T A. V. ALLEN'S

The PALACE Open Day

W. W. Whipple. Proprlet C r

Finest Restaurant North San Francisco
ATTENTIVE BZRVICC...
FIR8TTLA8 CU19t!..

ROOMS rOR LADIES.

533 Commercial St.. Antoria. OreKon

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A ful! lint tt Pip,., Tsoacca.

4 Smofun' Articles.

eT Commercial Ml,

and

and

of

PRIVATE

Manufacturer
tha Always Kellabta

"La Belle Astoria" Cigar
Schelbe't Ojer. Star
Scheie's Special

And OtHar Brand

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
ICommissInn. Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

Cue Houae Broker.
ASTORIA, OREGON

Aa-e- w. r. ar. sod FarlBo fcxDrea Co'.

KOPP'S BEST

r
A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewery, ot wliibf Bottled Cer: ior family one, or keg
Mr.John Eopp is proprietor, makes br I beer supplied at any time, delivery in
for donies'ic and export trade. I rhe city bee.

florth Pacific Brewery

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases,' such as liver, kidney, and

stomach disorders, constipation, dla rrhoea, dropsical swellings. Bright'!
disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine,

unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Such as plies, fistula. Assure, ulceration, mucous and bloody dis-
charges cured without the knife, pain or confinement

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, lmpotency, thorough-

ly cured. No failures. Cures guaranteed.
YOUNtf MEN troubled with nHnt emissions, dreams, exhantlnK

drains. Wilfulness, . t k; id, wi.Mh ya ot your
manhood. UNFITS YOU FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains, have lost
their MaNLY POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful,
bloody urine. Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate, Sexual Debility.
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT
MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS. Catarrh and
Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He nsed no pat-
ent nostrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by
thorough medical treatment Hla New Phamplet on Private Pise
es sent Free to all men who describe their trouble. Patient
at home. Terms reasonable, ill letters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Cor. Alder, Portland, Or.

Look Here, Young Man !

Your look tU on ro t. Can knp It secret a while. iv

It l too late (fo and see or write (0 Ibis old doctor.
H haatwe tr HtluK sued sn for ever luyrara. am la
pertec 1, il sbl-- . Kj;uiu.- h.. oq medicine andtmli
Do tale.

DR. KES5LER
111 the ot I Ft Lo'.ila JMedlcul and burgioit Dispensary,
2.S0'i Yamhill str.rt, fortlau 1, Or., posltlr ly guaran-
tee iO cur.

DPI V 4 TC Dlieaa. This doctor guarantee, lo cure(AlTAIC any case ol Sphlllis. Gonorrhoea. Gleet.
Btrio irei 0 ue 1, nodlUe an w how 'ong iisiuing.

. Los ol Manhood, or nlithtly emissions,
0 red per.na ntK. Ttu ot effectually
cured in a suort time.

VAIINP MCN Vunr error. d !ollt" of ynutb
1 UUltU fuCIl can ben-mied- . and this old doctor

will give vou wh esome advice and cure jo muke you
stroiiK and healthy Yu will be amazed at his su"iss
in curing bosses. Nightly Kmta-lion-

and other effects.

Patients looted in any part of the country by hl home
y tern. nU) full panic ilars, luclose lu Umi, au i

be will insurer you prorant y Muudredn treated at home
who a e unable to come to the city.

READ THIS
Traneleir bottle at bedtime and urinate In the bottle

look at It in the morning. If It Is cloudy or
baa e ondy ltll ig iu IU you liavu nmu kidney or
bladdr dli-ss- . anl buuld be attondi-- to before you get
an ucuroiil" dl ens. liun die every year from
Brii! .t's dikease ol Kldn ya.

n

.' iltl. tit .i;t 11,11, t ;, u' t

ponnct ilOTt pnv, Wiht-- t !

Klllfrl k,.-..-- , l'lf..l , '
or i or. itvu'cr,, t

3

)

Night.

of

torn
.

cured

v?. s. yr-v- m :rai irtjwaiaisaswisas

.i,Ai.laMl LiMl! 11
j i ) 11 i iclr ol Uie MutuCat

; , m t .,, r fruin rnrfa)
!",) f inhooJe lm'"'hipi, Irisomnla, Tnlnj

jp.-.t- , Hfirvou D
'. '1 6,irT,0i1 VnfScOOftJeJse,

verir forwttjti- - l.,iii u, ..'in 1,:. a rvr: A t r rt, L.'r, t 4 inttll, 'jMrrtri"

motser nlaukdssi, with 6 Ue. OruUn Uoc AUrtyJ. 'tiisn CO.. tHt rrincioo va
Po? gale br CUXBSjES ROUSRA


